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Producers' sales of stoves and furnaces in Canada were valued at $7,305,166 in 
Nuvember, 1950. Electric ranges alone tota1ed 16,309 units Mrth $2,754pO7O. 

Producers' sales of warm air furnnces in November amounted to 12,638 wilts 
valued at 1,913,537. 

Table 1 - Production and Producers' Sales of Stoves and Furnaces 
Producers' sales 

Class 	 Production 	(exports not 
included) 

Number 	Number 

	

Coal, wood and sawduot cooking stoves, all styles .. 	9,858 

Coal, wood and sawdust hoatin otolrcs (includino. all 
heaters, circulators, Quobec, box, Franklin, 
laundry, etc . ) 	................................ . . 	12, 666 

Combination gas and coal ...........................1,398 

Combination coal and electric ......................1,10? 

Gas cooking stoves and ranCes, not combinati:ao, ' - 11 
stylcs,with oven . ................................;,434 

Gasheating stoves . ................................2,350 

Gas cooking plates ... .............................. 51 

Electric cooking stoves and ranges, over 35 amperes, 
all styles with ovens 	........................ 	16,838  

	

9,886 	869,966 

	

15,449 	331,968 

	

1,399 	186,628 

	

1,055 	165,408 

	

4,603 	441,418 

	

2,294 	61,850 

	

87 	609 

	

16,309 	2,754,070 

Electric rangettes inc1udin; cord attachment and 
oven as one unit .................................1,791 	2,072 	79806 

Oil and gasoline stoves and heaters (except it(, ,ms 
below) ........................................... 793 1,201 10,029 

Fuel oil (distillate) cooking stoves and ranos 327 369 53,951 

Fuel oil (distillate) 	heating 	stoves 	............... 6,884 9,328 435,926 

Vrm air furnaces 	.................................. 12,613 12,638 1,913,539 

TOTAL ...... ............... xxxx xxxx 7 1 305,166 
Note: This report was prepared in the Liining, I'etal1urgical and Chericol Section. 
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Table 2 - Production and Producers' Sales of Stoves and 
November, 1950 

Furnaces, Eleven Months Ended 

Producers' sales 
Production (exports not 

Class  included) 
Number Number 

Coal, wood and sawdust cook1n7 3toves, all styles .. 73,847 77,838 6,470,301 

Coal, wood and sawdust heating stoves (including all 
heaters, circulators, Quebec, box, Franklin, 
laundry, 	etc.) ....... 87,455 93,996 1,945,102 

Combination gas 	and 	coal 	........................... 11,619 11,858 1,523,658 

Combination coal and 	oloetria 	..................... 9,471 9,394 1,474,537 

Gas cooking stoves and rnges, not combinations, nil 
styles, 	with 	ovens 	............................... 45,286 46,493 4,258,130 

Gas 	heating 	stoves 	................................. 11,436 11,485 337 0 040 

Gas 	cooking 	plates 	................................. 630 940 6,574 

Electric cooking stoves and ranges, over 35 ampres, 
all 	styles 	with 	ovens 	. ........................... 137,830 135,911 20,983,992 

Electric rangettes including cord attachment 	nd 
oven 	as 	one 	unit 	................................* 37,086 37,083 1,284,227 

Oil and gasoline stoves eri 	eters (except itms 
below) 	........................................... 45,621 38,472 312,840 

Fuel oil (distillate) cooking atovs and rngcs 3,421 3,666 525,932 

Fuel oil 	(distillate) 	heating 	stoves 	............... 56,695 65,795 3,435,124 

Vrm 	air 	furnaces 	................................ 80,722 80,987 10,631,620 

TOTAL 	..................... xxxx xxxx 53,1880877 
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